
Print Tasty Gifts on the Fly

Great for;  Weddings, bar 
mitzvahs, sweet sixteens, 
corporate functions, and 
much more
Total package of hardware, cloud based 
software, and food products, along with a 
technical support infrastructure that will 
enable you quickly create edible gifts.

Add Your
Photo

Print Edible
Gift

Edible Prints
The CocoLoco inkjet edible 
printing system is the 
quickest and easiest way to 
start printing images on 
tasty treats of all types for 
your event catering empire.

www.allprintheads.com



Meet Master
Pastry Chef CocoLoco
CocoLoco is a portly American master pastry 
chef who actually thinks he’s French, and he 
loves everything about designing on 
chocolates, cakes and all types of cookies on 
his CocoLoco Inkjet C4 printer. He’s a 
perfectionist about his craft and gets really, 
really steamed when his high standards are not 
met in the kitchen. His schedule is booked 
solid with caterers, events and parties so he’s 
always on the move as orders for his designed 
products keep coming in. So, whether he’s 
designing or delivering on his super-fast small 
scooter, he’s assured of perfection when he 
uses his CocoLoco Inkjet C4 printer. 

There’s always something fun and exciting 
going on in CocoLoco’s kitchen… so stay 
tuned

When you purchase your CocoLoco Inkjet 
printer, you are purchasing the finest edible 
inkjet printer available. That’s why we’ve 
created a total package of hardware, software 
and food products, along with a technical 
support infrastructure that will enable you to 
start your business faster than ever!

Our ultimate goal is to make it easy for 
entrepreneurs to operate their business 
successfully, add value, put smiles on their 
customers faces, and have fun doing so.

CocoLoco Inkjet’s expertise in printing ink 
technology is based on a solid foundation built 
from twenty years of manufacturing printing 
inks for multiple industries including the food 
industry, through our parent company STS Refill 
Technology. This easy-to-use system prints 
high-resolution full-color pictures, images and 
text directly onto the surface of various food 
products such as chocolate, cookies, rice paper 
and much more.

CocoLoco Inkjet edible inks are available in 
many different colors. Contact us to find out 
how our experience and technical skill can work 
for you.

Edible Prints, Edible Inks   , 
Printable Chocolates, 

Cakes, Waffles, Cookies, 
Candy and much more!

Edible Prints, Edible Inks & Printable Chocolates 
8583 Irvine Center Drive. Irvine, CA 92618 

www.allprintheads.com
sales@allprintheads.com




